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IOWA'AND NEBRASKA NEWS ,

Death at M'tiscatine of Dr. Robertwon , Pres *

ident of the State Board of Health ,

A TELEPHONE CONSOLIDATION.

Another Gas Dlscorcrcd In Gntlr-
rlo County Jlnwkcyo llortlcnlttir-

Ists
-

A Colambun Hook Seller
raltft Caucht Whllo Coupling.-

CniiRlit

.

Wlille Coupllnc.S-
THA.NO

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. Nelson One. a

brakeman on llio 1)) , & M. , slipped and fell
under tlio vhccbvltllo making a coupling at-

Olilowa station. One Ice was severed from
the body and one nnn mangled. Ills collar-
bone was broken , tind he sustained Internal
Injuries of n serious nature. Ho was taken
to his homo In Edgar. It la feared that ho
cannot recover.-

A

.

Bcir-Iiocklng Attachment.
BUTTON , Neb. , Jan. 20. The Implement

lionso of 0. W. Walthcr was levied upon and
closed by tlio McUonnlck Iteapcr company
yestorday. The liabilities of the house are
811,000 ; nssnl.9 , S14000. Air. Walther says
tlio attachment la Illegal. Ho has assigned
and proposes to suu for damages-

.Knlltire

.

nt Columbun.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Jan. C0.Special| Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bii.J K. Harlman , bookseller
and musical Instrttinctit dealer , inado an as-
signment

¬

of his stock to Dr. A. IIollitz and
other creditors. Liabilities about SJ.OO-

O.Dcnlh

.

of Dr. HolicrtNon.-
MtmcATiNn

.

, la. , Jan. ' 'O.-Dr. W. S. Rob-
ertson

¬

died nt his residence In this city at-
8CO: this morning , after an Illness of three
months. Tim deceased was president of the
state board of health , and professor of the
theory nnd pr.ictlco of medicine In the state
university. Ho served In the war as major
of the Fiflli lown , and wns elected general of
the Kaitern Iowa Vet earn association. At-

Do( tlnu ) of his death ho was grand comman-
der

¬

of Do Molay commandery No. 1 of this
city. Ho leaves a wlfo and two children.-
Thn

.
deceased was In his tifty-slxth year and

was troubled with o paralytic allllctlon.

Iowa Horticulturists.C-
ifAiu.r.s

.
L'ITY , la. , Jan. 20. [Special Tclo-

pram to the Hr.K. ] The State Horticultural
society , In session hero to-day , was strength-
ened

¬

by several arrivals , aiming them A. O ,

Tuttle , dclocato from Wisconsin and the
pioneer grower of Uiisslan apples In the
northwest. Interesting uapers were reail on
forestry , followed by a general discussion.
The annual election of ollicers resulted as
follows : I'rcalilimt. 0. J. 1'nttmi ; vice-
president , Ktu'cno Spcor ; secretary , (Jeorgo
Van lloutcn ; troasmcr , W. Strom.

Telephones CompmiloH Consolidate.D-
AVKxroitT

.
, la. , Jan. 20. | Soecial Tele-

gram
¬

to the Ur.n. ] At the annual meeting
held hero to-day of the Iowa Union Tele-
phone

¬

company and the Iowa & Minnesota
Telephone company , the two were consol-
idated

¬

under the name of the Iowa Union
Telephone company. The company controls
business at sixty-four exchanges and 810-

stations. .

Too i'oor to Ijivc.-
DnnuQUB

.
, la. , Jan. 20. | Special Tele-

Kramto
-

the UKE. ] Gottfried Schmidt , an
ailing and poverty stricken old man. com-
mitted

¬

suicide to-day at his homo In this city
by throwing himself in a well. Ho left his
wooden shoes on the edge, and thy finding of
thorn there led to tlio discovery of his dead
body at tlm bottom of the well.

Another Gas Wall-
.DnsMoiNns

.
, la. , Jan. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlio DKE.J Another gas well has
been discovered at Herndon , Uuthrlo county ,
forty miles west of this city. Gas was found
at a depth of ISO feet , and is now flowing In-
considerable (iiiantltlos. This Is the third
gas well that has been found atliorndon.

Clinton Aftnr a I'ackory.C-
UNTO.V

.

, In. , Jan. ' 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tie! It KG. ] Stops are being taken
to organize a company with a capital ofS-

IOO.COO to build a packing house here. The
movement is backed entirely by Clinton and
Lyons capitalists.-

An

.

Overdone of Morphine.-
KEII

.

OAK , la. , Jan. 20. [ Special Telozram-
to the BKK.J fc . A. Archer , an old and
respected citizen of Clarlnda , died suddenly
hero irom an overdose of morphine yester-
day

¬

, taken while 11-

1.Instantly

.

Killed.-
KKOKUK

.
, la. , Jan. 20. [ Special Telegram

to the HKB.J Kdward Lynn , of Nashville ,
la. , was struck by a plttman on the steamer
Tempest , on the lower river to-day and
killed.

The National Hoard of Trade.-
WASiriNmox

.
, Jan. 20. The national

board of trade mot again in session ttiis-
mornliiEr and took up the following resolu-
tion

¬

, which was lost by a vote of twentylive-
to seventeen : Kesolved , That the proposi-
tion

¬

that '. 'a cents per ton bo cr.uiti-il by the
government for ten years for every thousand
miles sailed by vessels , sail or steam , built
nnd owned In the United States and engaged
in foreign commurco , nfter ten years' pay-
ment

¬

to bo u.'duced to 10 nor cent annually ,
Is , In the judgment of the board , a well de-
vised

¬

method of reviving the decaying and
almost lost shipping Interest of the country ,
and that wo earnestly recommend tlio early
consideration and adoption of I ho method by
conurcss-

.Itesolutlons
.

were adopted urging congress
tocouslder'tlie extension of tlm usefulness
of thu postollk'o department to telecrahic-
counminlcntionfavorlngan; enactment mak-
ing

¬
It unlawful for common carriers to limit

their liability In any receipt or bill of ladlnc
Issued for transportation , and in tlio safe de-
livery

¬

of property from ono station to an-
other ; favoring the holding nt too national
capital in 1B ! of a world's exposition in
honor of the discovery of America by Col-
ninbiis

-
as a movement toward moro Intimate

roiiinuirelal and special relations between the
United States and sister nations and urging
the government to prepare tlm necessary
buildings , etc. , to carry forward tlio enter-
prlso

-
; that tlm secretary of Urn board Im in-

structed
¬

to transmit copies of those resolu ¬

tions to the proiililunt , both branches of eon-
Kims

-
and to commercial organisations of tlm

United Status. The delegates were b.x-
nqucited

-

to-night at Wiliard's.-

A

.

Valuable (Jilt to Cornell.I-
THACA

.
, N. V. , Jaii.'JO. [ Special Telegram

to the HF.I : . ] Ks-l'resldent Wlnto yesterday
endowed thoCorne.ll university school of his-
tory

-

and polltcal sclencn with his superb his-
tory

¬

library. It Is a eoUuction , the gathering
of which has been his lihMvoiK.and numbers
about thirty thousand volumes besides some
tun thousand valuable pamphlet*, and many
manuscripts. It has cost moro than one hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars , and Its present value
Is not easy to estimate. U U especially rich
In historical sources and original material
such as manuscript * , contemporary pamph-
lets

¬

, newspapers and collections of docu-
ments.

¬

. The most nnnarkable am tlio collec-
tions

¬

upon FiiMicli , German , Kngllsh and
American history , upon the middle ages the
Jesuits and tlm inquisition , the early history
of natural t cunco! and of political economy ,

Tlio Llvo Stohk Commission Aroused.
CHICAGO , Jan. 20. A special to tlm News

from Springfield , ill. , says : A special re-

port
¬

has been Hied with tlm governor by the
Illinois live stock commissioners calling at-

tention
¬

to the alarming extent to whlcri con-
tagious

¬

pleuro-puoumonla prevails among
cattle In tlio city of Chlcagotho magnitude of
the Interests Involved and the nttendan dan ¬

ger. Tlm history of tlm outbreak is reviewed ,

with the .conclusion that tlm no-
comity exists for a careful oxunlnation-
of tlm cows that arc owned In tlm city of
Chicago , and Urn towns of llyiU ) I'.uk , Lake ,

fifcro , Jt'lTonson and Lake View that have
In any way been oxpoted to the lutecium-
.Tm

.

| boaiil drums the slaughter of all such to-
bo .absolutely necessary to insure
safety in IV.turtj. Thu commissioners
eay they pan seaicely expect the

removal of the quarantine restrictions
already thrown around the .movement of
cattle from the stnto unless this Is done. It Is
thought that this will requite the killing of-
at least n thousand cattle. With the premises
disinfected , and n quarantine for sntlicicnt
time to render them safe wherever the dis-
eased

¬

cows have been found , the commis-
sioners

¬

express the belief that further loss
will bo averted.

The Yniulcrbllt.i' Lntcst Scheme.-
Cmc.voo

.

, Jan. CO. The napcrs hero will
to-morrow publish the assertion that if the
Intcr-stato commerce bill becomes a law the
Vandcrbllts will arrange to work the Nickel
Plato and West Shore roads for through busi-
ness

¬

from Chicago to Now i'ork , taking care
of local trafllc by the Lake Shore and New
York Central linos. Ity this moans It Is
claimed rates would be uphold on both
classes of Irelgtit without violating any of
the provisions of the law. The railroads ex-
tending

¬

west from Cliicneo have all discon-
tinued

¬

making second class passcnecr rates ,

and are also moving to abolish land tickets
for the reason that the bulk of lands have
been disposed of. Representatives of the
linns past to-day called n meeting with tlio
view of taking similar action.

Senatorial Appointments Confirmed.-
Si'itt.vannLD

.
, III. , Jan , 20. Among the

appointments made by the governor and con-
firmed

¬

by the senate were trustees for the
soldiers' and sailors' homo at Qulncy , thrco-
enino wardens , live stock commissioners ,

members of the board of trustees of the sol-

diers
¬

and sailors' orphan home , n member of
the board of pharmacy , a member of the
board ofVest Chicago park commissioners ,
a member of the state commissioners of pub-
lic

¬

charities , a member of the statn board of
fruit commissioners, a member of tlm state
board of dental examiners , and members of
the board of Lincoln park commissioners of-
Chicago. .

The Freeze-Out Gnmo Ends.
CHICAGO , Jan. 20. At a meeting of the

Colorado Railroad association he.ro todayt-
lm freight on railroad Iron was reduced
from SI 1.75 to SU.23 per ton from the Missouri
river to common points in Colorado. The as-

sociation
¬

was Induced to take this action by
reason of the protests made against tlm high
rate bv owners of the Chicago and Jollet roll-
ing

¬

mills , who claimed to have been barred
out of Coloiado by the prohibitory tariff, the
object of which was to foster the rolling mills
at Pueblo, Col. Under tlm reduction the
Chicago mills will atonco fulfill tlm contract
for tlm delivery to tlm Colorado Midland
road of 20,000 tons of steel rails.

Wholesale Iloj; Stcalcra Arrested.-
CiucAno

.

, Jan.CO. A case of hog stealing
on a grand scale , said to have boon carried
on for the past two years , came to light today-
by the arrest of the patties who are alleged
to have done the work. It Is claimed that
dtirhii: that time no less than 3,500 hoes hayo
been taken from the trains of tlm Chicago
& Northwestern railroad , agcregatlng In
value between S18.00J and S2U030. Dennis
McGuil , proprietor of a soap factory on
Western avenue , his son , Dennis McGnrl.
Jr. , and llvo of the employes of the estab-
lishment

¬

, named August Henry , Alfred
King , Karrell O'Reilly , John Kuiran and
Thomas Sullivan , comprise the list of those
arrested in the case.

Too Sick to t3o to iconic. *
Njcwl'omf , Jan30. Along statement Is-

clven out to-night by an Intimate friend of-
Dr.. McGlynn as authorized by that reverend
gentleman , In regard to his trouble. Stripped
of its verbiage It Is to the effect that ever
since his summons to Rome tlm state of his
health has been such that his physician has
absolutely forbidden him to make the journey
and ho thinks it cruel that another demand
should bo made on him In his present physi-
cal

¬

condition. Ho gives no Intimation as to
whether or not ho would go were lie well.

Fatal Hotel Fire.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Jan. 20. A New Westminister-

B.( . C. ) special to the Ploneer-Pross gays :

Tno New Westminister hotel burned this
morning , catching lire In an unknown place-
.It

.
was so quickly consumed that three cuests

were burned to death. Ona of thorn Is be-
lieved

¬

to bo Campbell. Tlm register and all
valuables , Including the baggage of tlm-
puests , were burned. Other guests escaped
m their night clothes.

Swear Oir Or No Pay.-
Cr.Kvr.LAXD

.

, Jan. 2J.' A Leader special
from Newark , O. . says that the Baltimore &
Ohio paymaster , who visited that place
to-d&y , compelled each employe of tlm road
to sign a pledge to abstain, from tlm use of
intoxicating liquors before 1m could draw his
pay. This movement Is said to have been
started because of uglv rumors about druniten
trainmen in connection with the Republic
disaster on the 14th Inst

What Became of the Bribe.-
AI.UANV

.

, N. V. , Jan. 20. In the assembly
to-day McCann offered n resolution request-
ing

¬

the comptroller to report at his earliest
convenience what disposition had been
made of 52,000 which had been In his
hands since 1SS1 , and which Is alleged to be
the prlco of a vote for United States senator
In 1S81 , It wont over under the rules.

Sunset Out ol' Danger.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. S. S. Cox rested

well last nlcht and was stronger this morn-
Ing

-

than ho has been for some time. Ho sat
up for two hours to-day. Dr. Bliss said to-
night

¬

that Mr. Cox has so tar recovered as to-

bo out of danger.

The Illj !; vst Union Veteran.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. The Union "Ve-

terans'union
¬

to-nl ht elected M. A. Dillon ,

of Washington , to bo commanderinchiet'-
lor the ensuing year-

.Arrested

.

a ? German Snlcn.-
PAHIS

.
, Jan. 20. Two men arrested at

Lyons yesterday on suspicion of belli ? Gor-
man

¬

spies now profess to bo Americans. The
soldier who brought about tholr arrest has
been promoted-

.To

.

Retail Dealers.
Visit the new location of Sloan , John-

sou
-

& Co. , corner Ninth and Leavunworth
streets and inspect the bargains in gro-
uerius.

-
.

Wont Down With All Hands.
LONDON , Jan. 20 , A dispatch from

Penlche , Spain , says that tlm steamer Brunt-
lord , from Newport for Malta , has boon
wiucked , and that all on bo.ud but ono were
lost.

For Kotull Grocer !)

at the Sloan. Johnson & (Jo. tire sale.
Call and see them-

.Neliraskn

.

nnd lowu Wont hop.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Warmer , fair

weather.

Parties desiring to look :it lots in Por-
tal

¬

, tlm township nt llio-junction of the
Union Pacitlc , It. & M. and Missouri
Piioitie railways can take the lO.M a. in ,

Union I'acltiu train , or tlm 11 a. in. Mis-
souri

¬

Paeiliu train , on Friday , January
23 , 1887 , and tnuet the secretary on the
grounds.

A JUir aionth.
City Treasure !' Uuck and lib assistants

have sueceodiid in striking balances on-
tlio unusually largo amount of business
transacted in the olllco in the month of
December Tlmro were received during
the mouth from eitv taxes about ? aiOOOU-
of

:

which amount all but 500 has been
paid out upon warrants drawn against
the various fund A ,

Tiio fW.OOO grocery stock , which was
llama-roil by lire and water on the night
of January 1st , is now being sold at a
great sacrifice ol prices by Sloan John-
son & Co. in tholr now location , corner of
Ninth and Loavunworth. It will n y re-
tail merchants to call and inspect their
bargains.

Personal Paragraphs.
County Clerk Necilham was among llio-

Umahans at Lincoln yusturday.

The county commissioners are still iu-

Lhicoli >

SPOUT.
The Athletlo Tourniunqnt at the Ex-

position
¬

Tolorrow Night ,

The members of the Omaha Turn
voreln will make their first public appear-
mice before an Omaha audience in the
athletic tournament to bociycnat the
exposition building to-morrow night.
The Turnverein embraces a number of
splendid all around athletes who are
now , under Prof. Rnmmcrow's direc-
tion

¬

, training in the especial lines in
which they hope to excel. There will bo
thirteen features of the programme to-

morrow
¬

night , each of which will wnll-

bo worth the price of admission. Tlio-

programme will bo opened by a ono mile
professional foot race , in which Gregg ,

Ilourihan , llolVmau and otlier.a have en-
tered.

¬

. The winner will take 429 and tlio
second man 10. The second feature
will be high jumping for gold medal.
The third event will bo a one-half mlln
walking match for a gold medal. A
number of members of the Turnvcrcin
have entered for this contest. Thn Turn *

vercln will furnish the fourth feature of
the programme in a homontal bar per-
formanco.

-

. This will bo followed by
polo jumping , parallel bar perform-
pnco

-

, one-half mile amateur foot race ,

a wrestling match and rope climbing in
all of which the turn voroiti will take a
prominent part. Thcro will bo three
bicycle races. The lirst will bo a boy's
bicycle race in which a number of tlio
speediest j-ouths of the city have entered.
The second race will bo the most exciting
of the evening , as it will decide to whom
belongs the title of champion amateur of-
Omaha. . Charles Pcabody , Frank Mil-
tauor

-

, Tommy Ulackmoro , Ben Fell ,

Thomas Fell will bo among the starters.
The closing feature of the programme
will bo a live-mile professional handicap
race with Prince , Dingley and Bullock
as starters. The programme is the finest
that has ever been arranged for an athle-
tic

¬

entertainment in Omaha and will no
doubt call out a largo attendance.-

A

.

full line of canned goods , fruits ,

vegetables , damaged by smoke in tlm
Sloan , Johnson & Co. lire , are being
ollored at low cut prices , corner of Ninth
and Lcavenwortli street.-

ETHE

.

TOBOGGAN
It Will Take IMaoe This Evening The

1nrado.
There has been a great hnstlo among

the members ol the toboggan clubs and
their friends in preparation for tlio car-
nival

¬

to be given this evening. It is now
thought that fully two hundred persons
will appear in costume during the pa-
rade

¬

which will precede the carnival.
The club will meet at the Union club-
rooms , corner Fifteenth ami Farnam , at
0:15: p. m. sharp , in costume , with their
toboggans , for the purpose of parading
the principal streets to the slide.

The procession , starting at Fifteenth
struct , will proceed down Farnam to
Twelfth , along Twelfth to Douglas , . up
Douglas to Sixteenth , along Sixteenth to
Dodge , and up Dodge to Park avenue ,

thence to the slide.
All persons along the line of inarch are

requested to have their front windows
lighted tip for the occasion.

The club intends having a large sleigh
for the purpose of carrying the ladies
wearing costumes to the slide.

This slide is illuminated every night ,
and there are always some of the mem-
bers

¬

sliding , except on Sundays.

Retail dealers only are invited to in-
spect

¬

the bargains in groceries oll'ered by
Sloan , Johnson & Co-

.Saving

.

the lmml > .

Officer Godola ;'cslentay arrested
Chas. Lamb as a suspicious character , As

"

Lamb was being searched ho was recog-
nized

-
*

by Captain Cormick and Sergeant
Mostyn as an old-time sneak thief. About
a year ago Lamb worked a neat game
here , stealing seven suits of clothes in
one (lay. His scheme was to go into a
clothing store and throw his qver ;ou;
upon a suit of clothes that .suited his
fancy , under pretext of making a pur-
chase.

¬

. After trying a number of coats
ho would walk out , picking up an extra
suit of clothes under cover or-his * great
coat. Lamb has been absent from tlio
city for some time , and is probably Wish-
ing

¬

now that he had prolonged his
absence.

Some rare banrains are being offered
for tlie retail trade at the great lire sale
of Sloan , Johnson & Cp.'s' stock nosv in
progress , corner of Ninth anil Leaven-
worth streets.

The O. F. Davis Co.
Articles of incorporation of "tho O. F.

Davis Co. , of Omaha , were filed with the
county clurk yesterday. The company ,

composed of O. F. Davis , P. L. Pcrino
and Thomas A. Creigh. proposp to con-
duct

¬

a general real estate and loan busi-
ness.

¬

. The capital stock is !? 100000.

The sale of partially damaged groceries
from the Sloan , Johnson & 0o. lire is now
going on at the now location of tlm above
linn , corner of Ninth and Loavcnworths-
truuts. . :? 10,000 worth of goods wore sold
yesterday.

ISrcvltlcfl.
John L. Means , of Grand Island , is at

the Millard.
The revenue- collections ycstcrda5I ag-

gregated
¬

$10.08(1.1)1-

.lion.

( ) .
. A , L. Williams , of Topcka , ono'of

the attorneys for the Kansas division of
the Union Pacilio , is in thu city.-

A
.

quiet cocking main is on the tapis
for next Sunday afternoon. Several
good birds will bo pitted ,

The bills for the county printing for
the ensuing year will bo oponcd by thu
county commissioners to-morrow at noon.

The directors of the Omaha fair and
exposition association will me.ot at' ) , II-
.Wheeler's

.

olllco this evening to select a
secretary for thu ensuing year..-

Mrs.
.

. 1C. Ilamlin commenced .suit hi the
county court yesterday to secure judg-
ment

¬

on a note given lior by Miss K , F ,

McCarthy in the sum of ?21S.
Four drunks wore tried in the police

court yesterday. Two paid a line , ono wns
sent to jail ami ono was discharged. Of
live vagrants two wore sent to jail.

General Brook received a telegram ye-
torduy

? -

from Boston .stating that .his wife
had arrived there safuly and was at tlio-
bedhide of her son , who is siill'uring
from a case of typhoid fever.

All members of Omaha lodge No , .3 I.
O. O. F. are requested to attorn ! the merit-
ing

-

of tlio lodge Friday evening , January
21 , as businu.ss of importance is to bo
transacted , D. II. Mayne , Nr , CJ ,

William Latey , of the linn of Irvine &
Latoy. was married Wednesday night to
Miss .Mamie Hodges at tlm residence of he
parents on North Nineteenth street , Uov.
J. S. Dotwilor olliciating. A largo mini-
bor

-
of relatives and friends were present.-

A
.

full account of the afl'air will appear in-
Sunday's Bin : ,

The Fiend Found Guilty ,

Niw: V'OIIK , Jan. 20. In tlm trial of
Astrologer Do Leon , charged with kidnap-
ping

¬

girls and sendinc them to Panama to be
forced Into lives of sliame , the jury returned
a vtndictof guilty. The maximum penalty
is Jlftoen years' imurlsonment-

.Ijooklntr

.

For Poison.
CHICAGO , Jan. SO. The body of the third

wife of Lawrence Krug , now under arrest
charged with poisoning hU step daughter ,
and who It Is suspected poisoned his tlired
wires , was exhumed to-day and tlm stomach
given to a chemist for aualysi *.

THE-GIRLS ALL MARRIED.-

A

.

Theatrical Troupe Quickly Dis-
banded

¬

In tli HlnckHills.S-

IDSKY
.

, Xcb. , Jnn. 17, Two or thrco
weeks ngo Aleqk. Bosustow , a well
known manager of theatrical enterprises
in the west , wenvi' Into the Black IHHs
country with a small troupe of variety
performers , most of the members of
which were young women. Ho arrived
here last night frOmrtho Hills with more
money than ho tthqw what to do with ,

and announced that , ho would organize
another company nd go back there as
soon as possible. j-Aa tlio altractions that
ho had with him numonth ago are not to-

be soon in the vicinity ho was asked what
had bocotno of thorn-

."Tho
.

women aro'all up In the Hills , " ho
replied , "every one of them. That's the
beauty of the thing. Wo opened first at
Rapid City , and had a tremendous house.
Everybody in town was there. After the
show the audience marched in a body to-

te our hotel and serenaded us. The next
night the same crowd was there , nnd
when tlio performance was over it es-
corted us to the tavern. This thing was
continued until tlio end of engagement ,

and when wo set ont for Lead City about
fifty of the boys in Rapid followed after
ana attended the opening performance
there. Some of them remained until wo
got through there and accompanied us to
Deadwood , many of the Load City lads
going over , too. At Dcadwood wo had
some trouble. Ono of my best dancers
and singers had been pursued by-
a Rapid City man and had consented to
marry him. Ho was determined to have
her leave the company nt once , and when
I was laboring with her the others came
up ami said that they also had oilers
which they were thinking of accepting.-
I

.

saw that there was nothing but ruin
ahead of mo unless I could head oil' this
thing , and so 1 told the girls that while
they were looking out for themselves
they should not forgot mo. I had brought
them into the promised land , nnd I was
deserving of considerate treatment. You
see 1 had always treated 1115' people
pretty decent , ami they felt friendly to-
ward

¬

mo. My proposition was that llio
girls who wanted to accept offers of mar-
riage

¬

should do so , but that they should
inform their admirers that they wore
under contract with me for ono year , and
that these contracts could bo broken only
by the payment of a forfeit of $J50. They
agreed to this , and I insisted on nothing
but that they should all hang together and
go with mo to Sturgis , wliero we would
disband-

."With
.

tins understanding we set out
for Sturgis. The boys front Rapid City ,
Lead City and Dcadwood followed us ,

and at Sturgis 1 had the best houses of
the season. It beat anything you ever
saw. I was on the door , and they shoved
dollars at mo until I couldn't got away
with them. After three nights ot this
sort of thing wo disbanded ; , every lady in
the company was married , and I goti2fiO
for each ono of them. As to ono of the
girls , I guess slio was the prettiest one ,
1 could have sold tier release half a dozen
times over. One man linally did pay mo
the amount on condition that , if ho didn't'
got her I would refund it. She married
him , 1 believe , and I presume I will have
to settle , with tlio other feliow when 1 go-
back. . Yes , I'm goinc back there , you
bet. Just as soon '0)31) can get another
company together I will, try it again. No ,
I'm not exactly in the matrimonial
agency business , ljut it does look
that way a little * for a iact. On
the next trip I intend to put it into
the contract that anybody leaving the
company before tho'uiid o'f the engage-
ment shall forfeit § 250. In this way I
will make sure of making a little money.-
It

.
was nothing but s.hcergood nature on

the part of tlie girls.that enabled mo to
lay up a cent oh tin's trip. My company
would have melted , iiway like a snow-
bank in July if tlm women hadn't been
inclined to do the fajir'thing' by mo-

."The
.

love-making'iQJ these fellows is
absolutely irresistible. ' I "

.never saw any ¬

thing like it. It flatters a' woman half to-
death. . They hans around nnd look at
her , and oiler to do all sorts of favors for
her. One of my ladies went to tlm post-
ollice

-
in Sturgis and received a couple of

newspapers from Rapid City containing
some favorable mention of her perform-
ance

¬

, and when she started to return to-
tlm hotel thrco or four chaps oll'ered to
carry them for her , one of them saying as-
he , with greater boldness than the rest ,

seized the papers , that 'no woman don't
carry no freight in this town.1 I'm going
back there , you bet. "

DETROIT'S DRUNKEN JUDGE.-

IVeil

.

n cut DrlnkH Jlud the EITcct of
Making; Him Very Affectionate.

Detroit News : "Whon I am dead , "
Judge Chipman remarked Tuesday af-
ternoon

¬

during the trial of the Wheaton-
Beechcr

-

case , "I want this much good
thought of me by the jurors : That the
Wliuaton-Beeclicr case is settled anyhow-
.I'm

.

going to sit on it day and night , with
fifteen minutes intermission for meals ,

until it is settled. After making this
statement tlio judge began to grow vis-
ibly

¬

more impatient throughout the af-
ternoon

¬

at the length of time the case was
taking. His impatience seemed agra-
vated

-

by frequent visits ho paid his pri-
vate ollico. On cacli return from these
visits his broad , heavy face , rod enough
when he had mounted the bench after-
noon , grow redder , until at last , it fairly
Ilatncd. On each recurring voyage Ins
steps grew heavier and more uncurtain.

Now and then , through the darkness
of his impatience , came a gleam of hi-

larity
¬

, lie would turn his from
stolid contemplation of the lloor , and
fastening it on some one of the audience
or jury , look unutterablelove. . Then
ho would smile painfully. Once ho arose
from tlm hunch and .strolled with a tragic
air toward an old man who sat nuar the
railing.-

"Art
.

then my father's ghost ?" ho in-
quired

¬

jocosely in a loud voice.
The old man looked up in surprise. His

honor smiled again and his face grew
redder with the exorcise. Colonel At-

kinson
¬

, Bueclmr's counsel , stopped in thu
midst of his questioning. Chipman
noticed this , ana turning half around ,

growled :

"Well , soon ! "
"We're waiting for your honor. "
His honor strolled Jjack to his o'esk.

Not long did ho remain there , however.-
Ho stepped down iu iioccupied the seat
reserved for the coucj. deputy sheriff , and
continued to unin.su himself as his heated
fancy seemed to suggest.

Late in the ; ( ftoni ) CMtie found occa-
sion to pay htill auojtiinr visit to his pri-
vate olhcu. While lie was gone progress
in the case was siotipod. On coming
bai'k ho growled angrily ;

"What's tlio matter j Why don't yon
goonV"-

"Wo were waiting for your honor , "
Colonel Atkinson responded , wearily.-

"Well
.

, go on , now,1' Chipman ordered.
Tim colonel turned. ] to obey , when his

honor interrupted huji.t.
" .No , you can't go r iu This whole case

has taken long onoilL'Ji Already. 1 can't
lei you go on , C'olnnfll. Mr. Beuuhur
ought never have used .iho language ho-

did. . Mr. Whuaton is-Whian of honor. I
would not say what .Mr. Buoelior said of
any man , especially my relatives , I love
Mr. Wheaton , Mr. Wheaton is an honest
man , a good man , and the kindest man
I ever saw.1'

Colonel Atkinson objected to this
eulogy , as ho was under tlio impression
that the judge was about to give the casu-
to the jury
B"CoIonel Atkinson , you are a jewel ,

and his honor committed a very big
smile. " You are an ornament to tlm bar.
1 don't know

"Your honor , " Interrupted Colonel Sol-

Icrs"Sit down , Sellers. " bawled his honor.
Then , in more tender tunes , "I love you.
Colonel Atkinson' . 1 think tlie world of-

you. . But 1 cannot allow yon to go on.
1 like Mr , SVheaton , but 1 cannot keep

aaadjL. - , _ . .

y.ou hero longer , If I had not been
elected congressman , but had been sent
to the supreme bench instead , 1 might
possibly have changed the law. As it is ,
1 must order a verdict for the defendant.
I hope nobody is angry. Take the ver-
dict.

¬

. "
The surprise was tremendous Nobody

was moro astounded than thu defendant
himself.

His honor adjourned court without the
nidof a deputy. Then ho descended and
shook hands with everybody ho encoun-
tered

¬

and showered on all professions of
his undying love. Ho was maudlin. His
steps were unsteady. Ho was drunk.

LITTLE JOHNNY WICKERSHAM.-
A

.

FIRcon-Voat-OlU Ilchcl lh.it Didn't
Know Wlint It'aa to Me Afraid.-

St.
.

. Louis Republican : In October ,
18C2 , after the death of Lyon and the re-
treat of the federal army from Wilson's
Creek lo Rolla , Mo , leaving all the south-
west portion of the state free from federal
garrisons , in almost every hamlet and
town thus frccdmcn volunteered for tlio-
"Lost Cause , " and wore organized into
companies tind started south to join
Price's armv , which was then at Spring-
Held.

-

.
K. J. Wickorsham organized nn in-

fantry
¬

company at Lobannon. The sec-
ond

¬

day on tlio march south little , fifteen-
yearold

-

Johnnie Wickorsham , having
ran away from home , came into our
camp. When wo reached Springfield our
force numbered 280 infantk'y. Onethird-
of us were without arms , and those who
were tlio proud possessors of a squirrel
rillo or shotgun wore looked upon as he ¬

roes.Wo camped a mile out of town on the
main road leading west. On cither side
of the road was a high stakc-and-rider
fence , forming a lane. Our camp ground
was an old Held nortn of the lane. It was
high and sloped to a ravine onu-fourth
mile toward town. On our west was a
thick growth of young oak trees , so
thick that a horseman could not ride
through. Two hundre.d yards from thu
young timber , toward town , wo had made
a gap in the lane by letting tlio fence
down to go through into tlio other Held
for water. Our ojlicurs , with few execu-
tions , were down in town loading wagons
with salt to send south. To tlio south of-
tlio lane , beyond tlio ravine , toward town ,

was camped the cavalry , who were per-
forming

¬

picket duty.
About p. in. on October 25 , 1852 , the

usual monotonv of camp life was broken
by the sound of ninny horses' feet run-
ning on the hard road. 'There's a race. "
shouted the boys , and with seemingly
ono accord , wo were on our feet , m a-

moment. . Six horsemen came Hying
down tlie lane from the wust. Bets wore
freely offered. The riders had no guns
or hats. There was no jockeyingin that
race , but every fellow doing his level
best to come out ahead. Two hundred
yards behind and urging their horses to
their utmost came tnirtj' of Frcomont's
body guard , with drawn sabres , six
abreast ; down the lane they fled.

Since the late unpleasantness I have
seen in our cities mati3' gaudily-dressed
military companies , but 1 think the body-
guard could have outshone them all.
They carried two of Colt's d'.agoon re-
volvers in holsters attached to their sad ¬

dles. Every piece of metal was plrtcd.
cither gold or silvcrl aim gold braid and
cord was used in profusion upon their
uniforms. To our ignorant eyes they
seemed more like gods than human bo-

ings.
-

. Many of the ooys shouted : "Law ,
what pretty men ! " We had a regular
stampede for the fence to get a better
view of them. Wo never thought of war
or battle , but gave them a hearty cheer.-
Wo

.
all talked at once and wondered who

they could be. Many of they boys
climbed to tlm lop of the fence and waved
their hats in their wild excitement. Every-
man was at or on thu fun en
when tlm mam body of the body-
guard and Major White's battalion of
Irish dragoons charged down the lane ,

wheeled in line to the fcnco and emptied
their revolvers into us. I cannot to this
day hold smiling when I remember the
surprise and wonder expressed on thu
faces of many of our men when they
were Itred on Not ono of us had over
boon in a light. We had no command
given us. But every man grabbed his
gun and poured shot and bullets into
tlie lane. The yells and oaths could bo
heard above tlie ralllo of lire arms.
Nothing between us but the rail fence.
The federals stayed until they had each
emptied both revolvers , many drew
their sabres , and with oaths cut at us
over the fence. Then they ran to the
ravine and reloaded. It seemed but a
moment when t'.iuy were again liring on-
us from the same position , many not
four feet from us. Each would raise
his revolver to cock it and lire when
bringmir it down upon us , was the eausu-
of their almost invariably liring over us-

.LittleJohnnie
.

Wiekersham Jrid to this
time never made use of a profane word ,

but , like all tlm rest of us , ho now stood
at the fcnco and swoio like an old trooper.
Again they left us , this time running
west. Ten minutes passed , and wo saw
nothing of thorn. Lieutenant Joe Craig
then ordered us to form a line for the
first time during tlie light , parallel but
about lifty feet back from thy "fence , with
positive orders for no ono to lire until
the command was given. Johnnie Wiek-
ersham

¬

was on the extreme left of thu-
linu. . where ho could suu down the Innu
toward the west. Immediately in IIIH

front was the gap in the lane before men ¬

tioned.
Presently wo heard him shout : "They-

aru coming ! " An ollicor was in advance ,

and wo distinctly heard him give orders
to charge the gap. Ho came with drawn
sabro at full gallop directly for it.
Against our protests and eomma.uls , cm-
phnsied

-

by many o.itlis , Johnnie Wick-
crsliam

-
ran for the gap. Not being ablu-

to hold his gun "olf-hand" Im knelt on
ono knee , iHaoing his elbow on the other ,

and awaitud their coming. Every man
cursed and yulied for him to come back ,

but lie diil not move. The olliccr came
with sword uplifted to strike , when little
Johnnie lirud. The bull entered the of-

libor's
-

breast , and hu foil from his horse
dead. Ton feet behind came the main
body with drawn sabres. They wore
crowded into the gap when tholr loader
foil. Thuy cheeked tlmir horses , Boom-
ingly

-

, for a moment , not knowing what
to do , As soon a.s Johnnie had lire.d the
fntal shot ho throw down hi.s gun , hat
in air , and yelled and swore liku a mad ¬

man.
Craig linally ordered us to lire.

Johnnie , although immediately between
us , was unhurt , wlnlu live federals fell
dead in thu gap , and many wounded.
After our lire they nu'nin ran to the ra-
vine

¬

, list down tlie fence , formed under
the hill , and oumo charging in solid linn
upon us , Jolmniu had tied the ollieer'.s-
liorso and secured thu sword and two
line .silver plate.d pistols. In his oxoito-
minit

-

Im did not notice that the charge
had swept by him and driven us all back
into the young oak timber. They tried
to ontur after us , but brush and Imllots
wore too thick. We gavu a yell , and
limy scattered back over tlio Held. Some
sixteen or twenty started to escape
through the gap. Johnnie Wiokurfthain
stood in it with a sabre almost as long
as himself buckled around him , and a
revolver in each hand. When within
twenty stups ho opened Hru on them ,

and for a moinnnt they reigned their
her os to a halt. We had then come from
cover of thu brush and were firing on
them from tlie roar. They halted for only
a moment and then charged the boy , onu-
of them knocking him down wiih a ru-

volver.
-

. This was the last act of iho light.
After tins wo saw nothing more of them.-
A

.

detail was ordered to clear the lane of
dead men and horses. Ot the latter
there wore a great many. 'I hat night
with our wagons ami camp equipage wu
started south for Prico'd army. On our
arrival ( General Price gave Johnnie
Wiokfrsluim a commission as captain ,

and ordered nil of the boys of the ago of-
liftcon in the army to report to him. On
the return of the nrmy to Springfield his
eighty odd boys 'wero uniformed nnd
armed , nnd afterward did good service at-

i'cn Hitlgo.

How Chinamen Advertise.
Now York Sun ; The great advertising

medium of Chinatown is a tall telegraph
polo in front of the Wo Kt o store in Mott
street , a few doors from Chatham sqnnro.
The polo is about two feet in dhimotor ,
anil it is always girdled by a bell of ad-
vertisements

¬

written In Chinese charac-
ters

¬

on shoots of yellow , white , or liro-
cracker red paper. The girdle is thrco-
or four feet broad , nnd thus llin available
Advertising space is from eighteen to-
twentyfour square feet. This docs not.-
sulllco

.

for the nerds of Chinatown , nnd
another telegraph polo on tlm opposite
side of tlio street , out toward the uornor-
of Park street , gets part of the business.

When the Chinese avail themselves of
this advertising medium they nro re-
minded

¬

of the perversity of this western
pcoplo in doing ovcrothiug in a way dia-
metrically

¬

different from their timehon-
ored oriental method. There is never
any doubt nn to the circulation of this
advertising medium , lor , as in tlio case of
that other post The Lvenlng , nobody
claims that it circulates. It stands tliero
the year in midyear out nnd tlio people
do the circulating. Thus there is no-
chnnco for hocus pocns. It is impossible
that , with their not very exact ideas as to
modern western appliances , they may
suspect that there is some beneficial in-
lluoneo

-

in the mysterious buzzing that is
heard among tlio lofty wires. Tlio prohi-
bition

¬

, "J'ost no Hills , " does not appear-
ed the polo. If it is there it is covered
up by many thicknesses of "dead ads. "

On Sundays , wlien tlio Chinese from
nil parts of the city Hock to Chinatown to
pick up the week's news concerning
their race , each visitor steps up to the
polo nnd consults the announcements
made thereon. They run largely to for
sales , lo lots , and wants When n China ¬

man has anything for sale , from a laun-
dry

¬

to a pair of shopsticks , ho pastes an-
nnnonnceinont on the big lelegrapli polo-
.Coniparativcly

.

few of them nro able to
write the nonces themselves ,' but they
know where they can lind scribes who
will do it for them in good shape for
reasonable pay , The notice are almost
invariable written with admirable neat-
ness

¬

, and without display. No cuts are
inserted. Tliero seems lo bo an under-
standing

¬

lliat no man shall occupy moro
of the common space than a reasonable
setting forth of his announcement re-
quires.

¬

.

Among tlie new advertisements of yes-
terday

¬

were the announcements , made in
good commercial Cantonese , that a hum-
dry in Harlem , with a well established
Molican custom , could bo purchased at a
reasonable figure by applying on the
promises , and that a merchant of China-
town

¬

had just opened a now importation
of a Chinese edible , for tlio name of
which the intelligent resident ot that
quarter who translated for the reporter
could find no English cqu ivalcnl.

Homo Rule Scrap Hooks.
NEW Yoitic , Jan. 20. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK.J .Michael Davitt has taken pas-
sage

-

on the Alaska , which will sail next
Tuesday , lie will carry with him two pon-
derous

¬

scrap books , containing editorials
from leading American newspapers on the
Gladstone lioino rule bill nnd on the land
bill. The books also contain all letters on
the Irish question addressed to tlio Irish

by senators , congressmen and others.-
Tlio

.

collection was made by Patrick Kgan
and his name is on the hack of both volumes ,
one of which Is liitemlfid Cor I'arncll and the
other for Gladstone. They are 00x13 Inches
and about six inches thick. They are bound
in vellum , with massive caps and corner
pieces of silver made from dollars. On the
Iront cover of one Is a monogram In silver of
the Initials of i'arnell and on the other those
of Gladstone.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS , 107 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pitro
Cocoa , from which tLocxcM of
Oil has been removed.
limes the ttrtnglh of Cocoa mixed
with BUirch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
nod la therefore fur more ecunoml.
cat , ccittny liu than one cent a-

cup. . It Is delicious , nourishing ,
BtrengUicnlug , easily dlgueted , and
udmlrubly adapted for Invalids aa
well ns for person" In health.

Sold by U'rocern'crerynhere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Ono Affrnt (Slerruant onlrl n-antM In orrry town for

IT

MI i* ii i TTTT irirvaBirirTi -

Although I wan pityhiir f.'ll per I , Oft ) for my
loadlnirfiu brand , my snlOH are moro than twiinty
live thnus IM Inrco Mnco 1 put In your "Tuinlll'H-
I'uiioh" fiouhrnr. I could not have bullnvrd It.
1'ouis respectively , M DAI.U.

Drujrjrliit , Chicago.-

cr

.

Wormy Volna oftho Scrotum , iiftrn thu untu-tf"1. -
rai" ' " Loot Manhood , Debility , He. ,quickly Mdmintitf'r| inl by llif Elastic Crmlla-Ct.niprussoB -, 6. tthfijiiiiZy. Cirrilu 7(

CI7IALS ZLitZAU , AflEHSV, 171 JltaSj..HiTlok.-

I3lh

.

St. , Cor. Canito ! Avenue ,

roil TUB TitrATMr.NT or AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.l-
R.

.

. McMENAWnrYProp.fotoi.-. .
fin teen yean1 lloniiftttl and 1'rlvalu 1'rnctico-

W liaru llm facilities , apjmratu * and rcmcdlci
for the successful treatment of every form of ill *
use requiring either medical or mr lcul treatment ,

ami Im jtu all tcicomonnd | nvii tlgatuf rtheiiiitelii-
r correspond lth us. l un ci per lento In ( ren-
tagtMti

-

by letter enables us In-

cicnlilcily
treat many c a >

! | nlthnittiwiiii ; them-
WHITE J'OH CMCUI.Alt on Deformities nnd

, t'lub Fctt , C'lirvnturr * of tlm HpmoD-

IUKAHES op WOMKK. I'llM , ''J'ninorii , Cancel * ,

falarrli , lrunchlti! , Inhalation , Kloctriclty , rural-
y

-

l * . Kpllruiy. Kidney , Kyc , Kar , Skin , Jllood ami-
u.l iiir ieal ojicrullon * .

llatlbilm , lnhilfrH: , llrnrcH , Trus rK , nnl
.11 'nji lit Medical r.nd tiufjjiual Appliuiicce , inur. .

ufactuml nnd for file
'Hi ? onlr reliable Medical Institute inahln ]

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases
' IAI.TV.-

AIJ.
.

. rONTAGIUl'S AM ) JII.OOI) DISKASES.-
Yum

.

( whntuverruiKi ! produced , "ucceifef treated
VV ctn rcmuva ' poison from ihutj ten-
iit.tlioul niercnry.-

Hmr
.

rtntorutiretreatinnit for loin of vital pim'tr-
AM , COMJII'NJI'ATIONH UONKIDKNTIAI.

full an.1 ronaiiltllii or cuml name lind poctnftirr-
ivldri'fj piausly wrulun'iicloe mump , an'ln
i M < ud Tuu , m plain ! , our
PHIVATE OIRCULftll TOMEf.1l-

'l' N rHlViTE , Hrr.uu ) . JM > NCKVOIU DUKAM K ,

Sell Mil. > iKNE1 * . Kt'ZUMiTOliltlltKl , JurinEN-
ii r , tirrmi.it , { JIWJIIHIHIU , UMXT , YAUICOLJSI-
.ISTniCflT.I ! , AND ALL lUFEAHKrf bjr Till! UtNiro-
L'm.Sir.r OIVGA.NI , or nc'i h torjr of jour caie Kr-
nn opinion-

.I'crjune
.

tumble t > vliit ti3 may be treated at Ilielr-
linmej , by rorif p' n l !icc Meihclnci ami lllflni
merit * rnt by mall cir uiprem BZCUUEltY I'Ai K-

Kl ) HltO.M OJISIiltVATlirj. uu innrkttulndir.'ltrc-
nntfiitH or ffrikr.( Olio personal interriew prf-
ferrcd if umu'ment. 1'ift ) ruomj fnr the aconm-
o.lMimi of patient * fl.iard ni.d ulH'mlan.-c i

n.a.'jimblo puccii Addret al'' IA Una to-

Omalia Medical and Surgical instltiM ,

f.ar. I31HS1. ?.pi. Caoilol 11 n-

NKUVITA i '
> U I ° KU " "iibi" ! "u wt , u .i

iu , 1,0,1 iuiitix.4 ,
.

. m '.v ti'' f ti-

f r OfOO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-

.IJEVINS

.

* CIIUIICHII.TS-

NW. . Cor , 18th nml Douglas Sts.-

W.

.

. J. COXXELU
3133. Itlh Street.

GEORGE . DOANE.A-

TTORKET
.

AT LAW ,

Fnlooner'ft Illock , I5th and-

S , . I-

t.Attorney
.

at La-w ,
IloomS Frctuor Hlook.OpposltorostofDcn.-

G.

.

. A , UUTHBUKOUU ,

Attorney At Law ,
S. 15. Cor. Dnuglns nnd IMh sts. room < , Omnhn.

Spoclal iittuntlon to Trial Cnst s * Collections ,

LUTHER R , WRIGHT ,

AttorneyAt -Law,

lt2l! ! Douglas Street.

PHYSICIAN-

S.CUAKLKS
.

UOSKirA'l'KJt , .V. D. ,

Physician & Surgeon ,

SUP. Ujh St. , cor. Fnrnnm. Iron llnnk llulMlnir.
( inico hours , 2 lo 4 ami 7 to u p. m. 10 to 12 on
Siiminy. Telephone 504.-

O.

.

. S. , HJ. !>. ,

Physician and Surgeon ,
OFFICE, V.W. Cor. 14ih and Douglas.-

Oinco
.

Tclcuhuno < Ki. HrBMoNoTolophono43.-

IV.

.

. . .-

B.Surgeon
.

and 'PhysicianOF-
FICE. . N.W. Co14ih and Douglas St,

OHlcnTtliinhnno465. ItosMonco TulonhnnofiM-

JAMKS HTT'KADODYiTlT D. , " " '

rh.vslclnn and Surgeon.

. No. 1407 Jonca Hlroet Odloo ,
Wlimioll Ulocfc , Telephone , roslilonco , No. UJ-
.ollleu

.
, 5U-

bii
PnTsiciAit AND Sunneo *,

Omcc nnd IteslJonco. 721 N. 18th 3t-

VANGUIPM. . !> . ,
I.ltl TloAiro St. . 1st door n-ust ot 1 > . O. Tnko ole
ntor to rooms llMH third lloor. Telephone No-

.nnN.. . 20t1istroot Telephone No.3)-

p.jr.

)

. ci-

Physician and Surgeon ,

Tclciihono CS9. Ofllco311 3. ilthst-

HoraoBopathlst ,

Oincc. 313 S. 14th sL Tolopliono53-

DR. . J. W. DYSART ,

M and I"-

OHicc , Croimse HIocIc , Kooin R. 1th(! and
Capitol Avenue. Omaha , iNebraska.

Residence 2010 Webster at.
Telephone No 33-

S.DH.

.

. CORNISH ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

LATH OK CHICAGO.

All chronic cnscs a specialty. Can ho POOH at-
olllciiilay or inulil.

Ot-Kici : No. mr, South Ittlh Street. Omaha , Neb.-

INSURANCE.

.

.

A'. H. IIATCltlZR ,

General Aacot-

ProYident Salns Llfj Assuraw Co-

of Now York.-
Milliird

.
Ho'ol Iflook , Onmlin.

The strictly ' 'Natural rr.Miiliirn I'lan. " Aetna
aroriuroyoarljr coat iluriiiR IS1I, 1B31 and 1335,
ut Biro ; 7 .for J10.000 , was ITS. * ).

FINE JOB PRINTING.

Printers , Book Binders
And Blank book Nos. IM mid

10t SI4llifllrcutmnliiiNeb.( ) J.P. Fnlrllo , Suj ui-

Intuiidcnt
>

Mimicry. Tolopliomi No. >3.

AUCTIONEER.-

A.

.

. W. COWAN A CO.

Auction and Commission
ConnlsmueiilH follcltoil ; furniture bnuifhtuiil't-

old. . Balus of llvo stouk mid lioiiHolrnM fiirnl *

liiroatprlvntu msliloin'i Is u Fpm-lully wllli in.-
Itcmijiiibc'r

.
llm plucu , West ft Kdtsciliui-'d block

N Jltlist. Nu 111) .

STOVtS and TINWARE.-

CHJO.J.

.
"

. AHMIMUST ,

Stoves , Tinware, Cutlery ,
Htc. AlioTIn Knorinir , nuttnrlnirSpnutlii' { , mil
General .lohTiimhitr. The host of work androiB-
onuliluulmrncM. . Milk onim and othftr tluwaro-
u Block , '..".'il ) Ciinihiir St. Onmhn , Null.

Dentists.-

VJ1JNNIiUUV

.

& KlilM ,

Dentists ,

1314 Film a in Biros

Omaha Savings Bank
,

Cor llttli anil Dunlins sis.

Capital Stock. $150,000-
T.iftbility ofStocltlioldors. . . . aOO.OOO
The only roguhir Mivlntfs hunk in the tiulo.l'ivu-

liorcrnt IntoioM paM on Uunoslis.

Loans Made on Runl Eotato.-

omiJKits

.

:

Uuvf. IUIITON , I'rciildrnt : J. 1. llitmvw , Vlco-

1'residont : I. . M. , Mmuiirmi. )

rector ; JOHN H. Wii.iit'ii , Ciulilur.

THE BANK"OF COMKEJ-
fiJO Xortli JCIli Nlrcct ,

I'uid in Capital , . . . . $100,000-

Oio: IJ. nAIIKIMI.-
HOIIT.

.

. U (J.iltlIUIIS. Vli-

r.. u JOiui.si > NCiisi! r.-

U.

.

. H. JOIINMIN , Oio.: II.
. I* UAiii.iciit ; , WM. .Stmu: : ?

1' . II. JllHXIiON.-

A

.

cpnornl Imnldiitf IIUBIIICM triinsncleJ.
Interest alluwo i on time duposiU.

A iiciimo.-
ic

.

( r.ii > i *lUU U l-ic.nituiu iiwr; r o.jj-
i| , | nivi i i M nLoj.ju-.iuriiiiric

rrny Lnuwn r ni (lhAi ttlM'bvm l
' i-orf . which he will ru J K *° ' '' f ll i uifri r-

v4> ilr M. li ) 1UMJX , ! ' n VuU


